






























Influence of Family Structure on Dietary Habits, Seaweed Intake, and Attitude 
toward Its Health-promoting Effects in Female Students
































































































































































































































































































































　This study was conducted to examine the lifestyle and dietary habits of female students, 
and clarify the seaweed intake, attitude of health-promoting effects, and actual state.
The results revealed that: Regarding participation in cooking, subjects and their siblings 
participated more frequently in the three generation family（3GF） compared with the 
two generation family（2GF） group. Regarding meal intake, the rate of skipping breakfast, 
using the school cafeteria at lunch, and using a convenience store for dinner was higher in 
the single life（SL） compared with 2GF and 3GF groups. Subjects in the 3GF group were 
more knowledgeable about and more frequently ate seaweed, compared with SL and 2GF 
groups, and more frequently ate Japanese food with vinegar dressing in addition to soup 
and simmered food; meanwhile, subjects in the SL group showed the least knowledge about 
and lowest ingestion of seaweed among the groups, suggesting that going without breakfast 
was one of the factors leading to a less frequent intake; they commonly ate salad（western 
food）, in addition to soup and simmered food. The 2GF group showed an intermediate 
tendency between the SL and 3GF groups. No marked difference was noted in the attitude 
toward the health-promoting effects based on the family structure, but many students did 
not always understand the detailed effects of seaweed, although they considered that it had 
health-promoting effects. They had a strong traditional attitude that “it is good for hair” as 
well as constipation and beauty, which were immediate problems.
